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i HERE'S NEW VIGOR FOR

OVERWORKED STOMACHS

If at
GIRLS SHOULD USE

CARE IN CHOOSING

LEAP-YE- AR HUSBAND

You

The
Will do Your Buying

Peoples Warehouse
You will be assured of selection from the choicest

merchandise to be had and you are also sure of the best
goods for the price no matter what the price.

Fred E Judd, Mrs. W. C. K. Pruitt,
Mrs V. 1.. Thompson. Mrs. Gilbert
W, Phelps. Mrs Una II Sturgls.
Mrs. Richard Mnyberry, Mrs. Frank
IS. Hayes. Mrs. John F. Robinson,
Mis Henry Dixon Jones and Mrs.
John Vert.GabardineWE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

ALL KINDS OF RUBBER

FOOTWEAR.

Rubbers for men, women and chil-

dren.

Rubber Boots for men and women.

Overshoe, one. two. three and four
buckle.

New Stock, all sizes, correct prices.

Use Gabardine for your wash dresses
and extra skirts. Comes in white only ;

soft finish and launders better than lin-

en. The yard 40 and 50c

Wool ChaUis
The most complete showing wool chal-li- s

we have ever had. New and differ-
ent patterns and colorings. Especially
for house, school and street wear. These
are all wool, finest texture, not on sale. s
Regular price 59c Ifi

Our Pure Food Shop
Is prepared to fill your every need.

3 Main line phones, all No. 15. U

Colored Voiles
with satin stripes, for waists and dress- -

55 os. These are genuine imported de--

signs and colorings. They launder like

H linen and make up into stylish frocks.

40 inches wide. The yard 35c. 50.
S 65c.

Special Notice

Only two deliveries daily, one at 10

a. m. and one at 4 p. m. Please or-

der early and help the delivery boys.

The Peoples Warehouse g
Where it Pays to Trade

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
mmmmmmmMm

Tallman a Co., the popular drug-

gists have been In the drug buslnesn
long enough to have their own opin-

ion of the best way or selling medi-

cine. They say the plan adopted bv
thu great dyspepsia rem-

edy. Is the fairest they have ever
heard of. Thev don't believe that S

medicine ought to he paid for unless
it does the user some guud. And Ml

a Is sold under n positive guaran-

tee to relieve dyspepsia or to refund
the money. You simply leave &o

cents on deposit with thera, and If,

after you have used the box of eft-o--

you decide that it has done you
no good, all you have to do la to tell
them so and thes will return your
money.

Hundreds of people have been re-

lieved of stomach agon lew by using

this remarkable remedy it Is not
simply a food digester, It Is a medi-

cine that puts all of the digestive or-(a-

Into normal condition and gives
ruddy glowing, vigorous health. A

t hangs lor the better will be seen
after the first few doses of
and its continued use will soon give
the power to eat anything at any time
and not suffer distress afterward.

a is sold under u posltite
guarantee to refund the money If II

does not cure. This is the stronger,

woman s

Cur This Out- -It
Is Worth Money

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
cents to Foley Co., IMS SkeBald

,vs Chicago, 111., writing your name
nd address clearly. ToU will

in roturn a trial package eoa- -

(11 Foley's Honey and Tar Cotn-oun- d.

the standard family remedy
r loughs, colds, croup, whooping

ousli, tightness and soreness la
hent, grippe and bronchlsl coughs.
(I) Kuley Kidney Pills, for over-irki- d

and disordered kidneys sad
ladder ailments, rain In aides and
a due to Kldne; Trouble, sore
luscles, stifr Jolnis, backache and

(J) Foley Cathartic Tablets, si
.'ilcs.ime and thoroughly cleansing

rtnsrtlc. Eepeelally comforting totout persons, snd a purgative n.-de-

rybody with sluggish bowels
I torpid liver Tou ran try these

ires ismilS remedies for only sc.

Sold E erywhere.

BETTER SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of tome
of these beautiful fixtures f
ours. They give a light thut
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. Wh
not at least see them"

J. L. VAUGHAN

Payment

IF VOI FOLLOW THESK IHRKC-TTON-

CAREFV1JA vol Wil l

NOT MAKE MISTAKE.

liewure Thin lips In a Man He is
"

Cnrellable and Will Sivro
Hut Man With Full, Kit I II. Hi
Will Never Forsake Yoo BtndJ
Him (ilrts. tU'fore Von lnrt Htm.

How t. Choose Husband.
t Don't propose to a man

who has thin lips. He will scorn
you.

'2 hon't propose to a man
who has just a bin upper l .p.

He'll scorn you.
3 Don'l propose to a man

whose head runs straight tip

from the back of his neck. He

loves neither home nor wife.
4 Don't propose to a man

with a super critical t e He ll

A m.ikr von sorrv
', --Don'l propose to a man

who has a restrained quiet, In- -

different manner or a purely 4

selfish disposal,,,,
'I Propose to a man who has

lull, hut not too full line, lb1

w ii love you,
7 Propose to a mail ho

his a good sized hump at the
base of his head He's a good

family man and loves wife "l
home.

I if you love a man who has
a twinkle in his eye. propose p, 4).

him. You'll get him.

probabl) get him loo
i" ii you want a moneyms- -

, By United Press ,

CLBVXLAND, 0., Feb, :i To all'
daughters of Eve who have leap year
ititentions, the vocational guide and
Well known bachelor William J, Klb-- I

by. today offers advice concerning the
habits characteristics and dlaposltl- -

various sorts of men. which Is

intended to help the g rls win their
hearts' desires without suffering re-

buff in the process. A good deal of
What Klbhv says Is based upon phre.
POlOtT A man who has thin, straight
lips Is branded a cold blooded, stony

own proposing, run his own wedding
end rule his household: and he'll do
it more with his head than his heart
But if the man of your choice has
full, d lips, Klbbv Bays roll
n,a depend upon his capacity for
and Inclination to. love. He also Is

susceptible to the right sort of femi-
nine approach. Klbby says the wav
to tell whether the one you love, love?
you. is by the coloring of the under-li-

when he is with you, Every hu-- ;

man emotion gives some physical,
demonstration when it Is aroused. Th
evidence that love has been aroused
Is given by the deep crlmson ug of
the under lip. If his under Up !s

perpetually pale when he Is with you,
he doesn't love you. If It is crimson
and you want him, grab him quick; I

he won't run. A man with a broad
s'piare. massive forehead Is a goodj
business man; he can plan ahead, has
good business Judgment, If the crown
of his head Is high! and round he is
absolutely conscientious, too; and if
the back of his head Is well rounded
out he will love his home, his wife an. I

h's children and show ihem consld

Semi-Annu- al

of Interest

in an
rte-i- r '.'.

I A pretty pink and white luncheon
was given yesterday afternoon at 1:30
by Mrs. ,'arl Power and Mrs. Chariest
ltond at the home of the latter oni
Jane street. complimenting Mrs. J. R.j
Dickson, prominent Pendleton matron!
and one of the leadtng musicians or
the olty, who Is son to leave tor Port-
land to make her home Covers were
laid tot eiKhteen and each of the
STUSAts received a nosegay of violets!
and rosebuds as A favor. After thO

luncheon bridge was played, honors
falling t. Mrs. Lowell l.. Kotfers. The,
si'ests Included Mrs. Dickson. Mrs

Frank B. Hoyden. Mrs. Wlllard Bond,
Mrs. Norborne Berkeley, Mrs W'est- -

brooke Dickson. Mrs. Rogers, Mrs i

WILL BE EMPEROR AND

According to dispatches iron
the aged Emperor Franz-Josep- h ol
Austria has .suffered two strokes of
apoplexy and is now in a critical con-
dition. Archduchess Zlta, wife of the

e
LITTLE XEAVS ( THE DAY.

4 4

( By L'nited Press )

CH A M BERSBl'RG, Pa., Feb. :I.- --i

Because six policemen refused lo
work any more for 152 a month, thej
new borough council fired them and!
put six others to work at 160 a!
month

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex.. Feb J
Charged with conspiring to Influence
prohibition elections, officials of sev-

eral Texas breweries were to be
placed on trial here The Texas
ust law is the law under whose
terms the brewers were indicted.

MIW'EAP. iLIS Minn.. Feb. 2.
I.orin Solon, star Minnesota football

mi', Iran Cotton t.ood in China.
WASHINGTON', Feb. 3. There Is

a splendid opportunity at present to

increase the sales of the better grades
of American cotton goods In t'hina.
This is the final opln'on of Special
Agent Ralph M. Odttl, who has spent
six months In China Investigat'ng the
market for cotton goods for the bu-

reau of foreign and domestic com-

merce, of the department of com- -

merci Of late nars the Japanese
and Chinese mill a strony
bid for the trad, cheap dton and
competit on In Is much
more severe thai
Chinese Imports

,w our shar,

IMnxnr ai Yuma Over.
YUMA, Ariz.. Feb, 3. The Hard

country In Imperial county Is one
vast lake. Irrigation levees have
broker, In mane pMuag and water Is

running high ovel the entire valley
Indications are that the danger at

Yuma is over The Gila river and
tributaries are lilllng. while the

oiorado has reio-he- its crest. stan'
Ing for the pnst five hours at 31

feet 4 inches The Southern Pa-

cific Is building a track on the levee
here to facilitate the reinforcement
work. Trains through to I)S An-

geles are expected some time today
Refugees ate helm cured for here in

(aroiao Ittacfc Checked.
ItlS. Feb. ;; German night

Mr and Mrs Frank leebach en-

tertainer" friends last evening at their
home Five Hundred was played
during the evening and refreshments
served.

The Killkare Klub will give another
one of its enjoyable dancing parties
this evening in the n

hall.

EMPRESS OF AUSTRIA

he i arl, nephew of the rmner-- i
heir to i he throin in con

stunt attendance on the ?d man.
arch. Archduke i IS A t,

army in the field.

Conscript kin March S.
LONDON, Feb. It was announc-- d

government conscription law will
ecome operative on March second.

Mow Mr. Davis ;ot 1UI of Had
Cough.

"Some time ago I nad a very bad
cough." writes Ijewia T Davis. Black-- i
water Del. "My brother MeCnbe Da.
vis gave me a small Dottle of Cham- -

berlaln's rvmgh Remedy After tak-- ;

In? this I bought haif a down bot-
tles of It but only used one of them
as the cough left me and I have not
been troubled since " Obtainable ev-- 1

erywhere -- Adv.

Railroad Reopens,
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 3. Regular

se rvice on all Southern Pacific lines.
which had been halted by floods and
washouts, was resumed. Imperial
Valley service and service to Yuma.
Tucson and Kl PaSo was resumed

al houi lea
to San

Suffered From Backache aid

Kidney Trouble for Years.

Dear Readers I wish to tall yoo
that I suffered from backacke and
kidney trouble lor years. I heard of
Doctor Pierce's Anuria Tablets and I
tried them. They cured my backache.
I hope people that are troubled with
backache will give them a good trial.
I am sure they will not fail to benefit.

Voure sincerely,
Mag. Geo. Demino.

Note: Folks in town and adjoining
places are delighted with the results
they have obtained by using " A NUHIC,"
trie newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who
is head of the IlfVAMDs' Hotel and
Surgical Immtm, in Buffalo, N. Y.
Those who started the day with a bark-ach- e,

stiff legs, arms and mtiBcles, and
an aching head ( worn out before the
day began because they were in and out
of bed half a dozen times at night) are
appreciating the perfect rest, comfort
and new strength they obtained from
Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets. To prove
that this is a certain uric acid solvent
and conquers headache, kidney and
bladder diseases and rheumatism, if
you've never used the "Anuric," cut
this out and send ten cents to Doctor
Pierce for a large sample package. This
will prove to you that "Anurio" is
thirty seven times more active than
lithia in eliminating uric arid and tho
most perfect kidney and bladder cor-
rector. If you are a sufferer, go to your
best druggist and ask for a box
of "Anuric." You run no risk for Dr.
Pierce's good name stands behind this
wonderful new discovery as it lias for
the past half century for his "(ioldr.r
Medic.il Discovery" which makes thi
Mood pure, l.is "Favorite Prsgcrip Ion
for weak w men and his "Pieasanl
P"llets" for liver ills. All Dr. Pierce
rn. dicincs can bo had in Tablet (on
by mail or at drug store. j

ROUIE DENIED INTO

LACK OF SIGNERS

ONLY M SKi.NEI) PETITIONS
YV11EK.SAS 100 KBQCIRED

BY DEPAHTMENT.

In the following letter to Postmast-
er Tweedy It is explained by the
fourth assistant postmaster general
that the Coombs canyon rural route
was denied because of being signed
by only 6 4 heads of families whereas
under the rules of the department
there should be over 100 signers for
a route of that length

Washington, Jan 28. 1916

Postmaster, Pendleton. Oregon.
With reference to the petition sign-

ed by H. C. Biamont and others, for
the establishment of an additional
rural route from your office, you are
advised that this matter has been
given careful attention. The petition
is signed by 64 heads of families,

which number is insufficient to meet
the requirement of the department
for a route 28 miles in length, so the
petition is returned to you.

In the establishment of rural
routes the department expects as a
rule that an average of four families
who are not within a mile of travel
of existing service will be served for
each mile of travel m the proposed
route. When you feel that the con-- !

ditions have materially improved as

to patronage and you can submit a

diagram or map showing how a route
jean be laid out whkti will supply

families who are not now within a
mile of existing facilities in the ratio
of four for each mile or travel on the
proposed route, and will certify that

Ha- - Used liamlKTlain'.. ( ough
IIinM-d- for It Y'ars.

As
Ing

armful drugs, r never felt
o give it to the children. I

commended it to a large s

ber and neigh bors. SfBC

havt ed It and speak highly of It,"
writ' VIrs. Mary Mlnke, Khortsvllle.
V obtainable everywhere Avd

TESTIMONY CLAUSE FOUCJHT.

Issue Over Withholding Liquor
to Go to High courts.

BAKER, Ore., Feb. 3. That the
refusal of Charles lilackwell, now In
the county jail to testify as to the
identity of the person selling him li-

quor nine days ago will result in the
firs' test in this state or the const-
itutionality of that clause In the pro-

hibition law providing a jail sentence
for the specific offense, was the as-

sertion made by Frank R. Mitchell,
attorney for Blackwell. He declared
that If his client Is sentenced for re-

fusing to be sworn, the case immedi-
ately would be fought In the higher
courts.

Do You Find Fault With Everybody?
An irritable, fault-rindin- g disposi-

tion la often due to a disordered stom-
ach. A man with good digestion la
nearly always good natured. A

great many have been permanently
benefiteq by Chamberlain's Tablets
after years of suffering. These tab
let strengthen the stomach and en-

able It to perform Its functions nat-
urally. Obtainable everywhere
Adv

sac Demands I nresisoiialde

day and Increased overtime pay are
unreasonable, the executive commit-
tee of the Association uf Western
Railways indicated they will fight to
the last trench If the employes will!
not arbitrate. Though the employ-
ers' referendum is not completed, II

is believed certain the will approve
the demands

Is fendaiiL- - Win .Suit.
9A Ore., Feb. 2. The su-

preme cturt awarded a decision to the
defendants in the Portland Taylor
Street Methodist church fight. An in-

surgent faction sued the church au-

thorities seekng to compel the open-n-

of the old church.

lire Destroys Stteds

anting in

OliOy (.WINK.

Th prim young wom;in from New

Knhind who was tfoVOtilai hfiMelt' Jo
th education of the negro In i

Houthern KOOO, to!l one of her
small Hcholarn to bring a buckH ol

water from the .spring
"I ain't gwine fotoh no water, " he

w hlned rebelliounly.
"O. Kph!" she protested. "You

miwm't "ay that. Don't you remem-
ber how I have taught you; Flrwt
person, singular, I am not going;
second person you are not going,
third person, he in not going; Plural;
First person, we nre not going; sec- -

Hong Kong Gafe
AND NOODLE PARLOUS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
HOT TAMALES 15c

Outside Trey Orders Specialty.
Boxes for ladles and gentlemen.

OPKN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

UBAXS 950 AND UP.

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to E. O. Bldg. Phone 108

Prevents roughness during
the summer

j

NYAL'S J

I

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing skin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price SO cents

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

WRITE TO YOITK FRIENDS ON

Monogram Stationery
w. 8. smith & CO.

WHDDINO AND VISITING CARD
KN; HAVERS.

MORGAN BLDG.. PORTLAND. OR.

F ALT'S famous
Fresh Every Day
OYSTERS

Kin. '.lt'n Kuriihd Rooms In

The Quelle

The regular semi-annu- install,
ments of Interest on deposits In the
Savings Department of this bank were
due and credited on February 1st.
This Interest Is now ready for pay
ment. If same la not withdrawn It
will be added to principal.

fall and let us explain the advan-
tages of our Savings Department to

CRAWFISH
American National Bank

of Pendleton
Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits

$450,000.00

SEA CRABS
.

Restaurant


